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`idy dxikf s` ,xyr drax` mcew xyr dyng didiy xyt` i`c ,rxtnl xyt` i` minid ziiyr

:`vi `l rxtnl ,dlibnd z`ixw.`vi `l dt lr d`xwzeny) mzd aizke ,mixkfp `kd aizk
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Mishnah Megillah, chapter 2

(1) If one reads the Megillah out of

sequence he has not fulfilled his

obligation. [This is deduced from the

verse: “And these days shall be

remembered and celebrated” (Ester

9:28), just as days cannot be reversed,

so too, remembering by reading the

Megillah cannot be reversed]. If he

read it by heart, or if he read it in [the] Targum [translation which he did not

understand], or any other language [which he did not understand], he has not

fulfilled his obligation. [The verse states: “And these days shall be remembered

and it is also written: “Write this as a remembrance in the Book” (Exodus

17:14), just as in Exodus, remembrance, indicates a written format, so too,

remember in Esther also refers to reading from a written text, thus one reading

by heart has not fulfilled his obligation]. However, for those who speak a foreign

language it may be [written and] read in that foreign language. One who does

not speak Hebrew, yet heard it [read from a scroll] in Ashurit [Hebrew], has

fulfilled his obligation.

(2) If one reads it with stops [even if he could have completed the entire

reading during one of those stops] or [if one reads it] while half asleep, he has

fulfilled his obligation. If one was writing [a new Megillah, copying each

sentence while reading it out loud from a kosher Megillah], or if one [reads each

sentence and then] expounds upon it, or [reads it to check for mistakes and]

corrects it, if he intended to fulfill [his obligation] he fulfills his obligation; if

not, he does not fulfill his obligation. [If a Megillah was written in sam [ink

derived from a type of a grass], sikra [a red chalk-like stone], kumus [gum] or
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kanktum [vitriol] or on paper or on

unfinished parchment, he did not fulfill

his obligation [he] only [fulfills his

obligation] if [he reads from a

Megillah] written in Ashurit and on

parchment and with [permanent] ink.

(3) A resident of a town [where the

Megillah is read on the fourteenth]

who went to a [walled] city [where it

is read on the fifteenth], or, a resident

of a city, who went to a town, if he

intends to return to his original place [for example, if he was from a walled city

and intends to leave the fourteenth at night anytime before dawn of the fourteenth,

or vice versa, if he was from a town and intends to leave the walled city anytime

during the night of the fifteenth] he reads as [the people residing in] his original

place [i.e, in the first case on the fifteenth and in the second case on the

fourteenth], but if not, he reads with them. From where must one read in order

to fulfill his obligation Rabbi Meir says: [He must read] all of it. Rabbi Yehudah

says: [From the verse:] “There was a Jewish man,” (Ester 2:5). Rabbi Yose says:

From “After these things” (ibid3:1).

(4) All [including women] are qualified to read the Megillah, except for a deaf

person [following the view of Rabbi Yose that if one reads without hearing the

words he has not fulfilled his obligation (Berakhot 2:3)], an imbecile, and a

minor. Rabbi Yehudah declares a minor qualified [the halachah does not follow

:`vi dlekdazek did`zlibna `weqt `weqt ixwe dinw `gpne dlek `aizkc oebk .'ek`gpnc

:dlek daezk `idy dlibna `xewyk `l` dizaeg ici witp `lc ,dl azke dinw.eal oeek m`

:ef d`ixwa z`vl.mqa:`nq el oixewy ayr yxey.`xwqa:mec` da oiraevy oa`.qenewoin

:`"neb f"rlae ,sxy.mezpwpw:b"`f iaxrae ,f"rla e"le`ixce.xiipwac ici lr miayrn ieyr

:eilr miazeke.`xztc:uitr `le ginwe gilnc .epewz mlyp `ly xer.xtqd lr:slwd lrb
.xir oa:xyr drax`a epnfy.jxkl jldy:xyr dynga epnfy.enewnl xefgl cizr m`m`

`edy t"r` ,xgyd cenr mcew xyr drax` lila xird on z`vl cizre xirl jldy jxk oa `ed

.xyr dynga enewnk `xew jkld ,eneil fext elit` df oi` xira didi `l meiae li`ed ,xira dlila

e` xgnl xefgl cizry t"r` ,meid eze`l fext ied `zydc dlild myn z`vl cizr oi` m` la`

dyng lila xefgl cizr m` ,jxkl jldy xir oal oicd `ede .mdnr `xewe fext `xwp ,xg` meil

e"h jlila xefgl cizr oi` m` la` jxka `edy t"r`e c"i meia `xewe eneil swen ied `l xyr

:`xnba oizipznl dl iyxtn ikde .odnr `xewe oiznn `l` xyr drax`a `xew epi`xi`n 'x
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Rabbi Yehudah]. The [day reading of

the] Megillah may not be read, nor

may circumcision be performed [the

verse states: “And on the eight day”

(Leviticus 12:3)], nor may immersion,

or, sprinkling take place, [regarding

one who requires the purification

process after having been defiled by a

corpse the verse states: “And ... on the

third day and seventh day” (Numbers 19:19)], and so too, regarding a woman

[who is a zavah] counting a [free] day corresponding to a day [of flow] may not

immerse herself until the sun has risen. However, if any of these had been

performed after dawn has appeared [since the day begins at dawn], it is valid

[however, being that dawn is difficult to ascertain the Rabbis instituted sunrise

as the proper time].

(5) The entire day is valid for the reading of the Megillah; for the reciting of

hallel and for the blowing the shofar and for taking the lulav; reciting the mussaf

prayer and the mussaf-offering; the confession over the bulls [offered for the

unwitting ruling resulting in the violation of a prohibition punishable by karet by

the High priest or Sanhedrin (Leviticus 4:1 ff.)]; the confession of the tithes [“I

have removed the holy portions from the house” (Deuteronomy 26:13); the

confession of Yom Kippur; the leaning of the hands (see Leviticus 1:4);

`xephxan dicaer epax
.yxgn:`vi `l eipf`l rinyd `le `xewd xn`c `id iqei 'x oizipznxiykn dcedi 'x.ohwa

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e.dlibnd z` oixew oi`xefgle dlila dlibnd z` zexwl mc` aiigy

dl`d minide (h xzq`) aizkc ,dngd upd xg`l `l` `dz `l mei ly d`ixwe .meia dzexwle

:miyrpe mixkfp.oiln `le:leni ipinyd meiae (ai `xwie) aizkc.oifn `le oilaeh `leaizkc

.d`fdl dliah dywede ,iriayd meiae iyilyd meia `nhd lr xedhd dfde (hi xacna) d`fda

ie`x 'f [lil] zligza dkiygyn opixn` `le ,meia `l` oilaeh oi`c opixn` iriaya laehyk `wece

:dlila leahl xzen iriay mei xaryn la` .`ed meid zlgz dlilc b"r` ,dliahlmei zxney

.mei cbpkeze`a zlaehe ezxgn mei zxney ,cg` mei dz`x m` ,dcpl dcp oiay mini xyr cg`a

:dngd upzyn envr mei.xyk xgyd cenr dlrynaizkc ,mei ixw` xgyd cenr dlrync

dixza aizke ,miakekd z`v cre xgyd zelrn ['ebe] dk`lna miyer epgp`e (c dingp) `xfr xtqa

,dlil wtqn z`vl ick `l` dngd upd cr exn` `le .dk`lnl meide xnynl dlild epl dide

:xgyd cenr dlriyk oi`iwa lkd oi`y itld.mixtd iecielexac mlrd xte ,giyn odk xt

:eilr me`iady m`hg mdilr micezny ,xeav ly.xyrn ieciele:ziad on ycewd izxria

.dkinql:dlerd y`x lr eci z` jnqe.dybdlzinexc ziaxrn oxwa dlgz dgpnd z` yibn
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:dliNd©©§¨

slaughtering, waving, bringing near

[the vessel with the meal-offering to

the west-south corner of the altar];

taking the three-fingers-full [of the

meal-offering] and offering it on the

fire; piercing the neck of the

bird-offering and receiving the blood

[in the basin]; sprinkling [or the

placement of any sacrificial blood on the altar] and causing the suspected woman

to drink and breaking the neck of the heifer and purifying the leper.

(6) The entire night is valid for reaping the omer and burning the fats and limbs

[of the afternoon, tamid, burnt-offering on the altar]. This is the general rule: Any

rite that is performed during the day [including the frankincense which is placed

on the showbread], may be performed the entire day, and any rite that is

performed at night [including eating the passover sacrifice], may be performed

the entire night.

:unew jk xg`e ,gafn ly.dxhwdle dvinwlezwixf cbpk dgpna `edy ,xn`w unew zxhwda

:oizipzna opzck dlild lk xyk mixa`e mialg xhwd la` .meia `l` dxyk dpi`e ,migafa mc

.dlawl:wxfna mcd zlaw.diifdllr mc zwixfe .zeiniptd ze`hg lke mitxypd mixt ziifd

:diifd ixw inp gafnde.mixa`e mialg xhwdlely cinz ixzen(e `xwie) eda aizkc ,miaxrd oia

:dlild lk gafnd lr dcwen lr dlerd `id.meid lk xyk meia ezevny xac llkd df

:miptd mgl lr mipzepy dpeal ikifa izy xecq iiez`l.dlild lk xyk dlila ezevny xace

mc`d z` wigxdl ick `l` zevg cr minkg exn` `le .dlild lk xyky migqt zlik` iiez`l

:dxiard on

`xephxan dicaer epax
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